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ABSTRACT
The Semant ic Web aims at  creat ing a plat form where informat ion has it s
semant ics and can be underst ood and processed by comput ers t hemselves wit h
minimum human int erference. Ont ology t heory and it s relat ed t echnology have
been developed t o help const ruct  such a plat form because ont ology promises t o
encode cert ain levels of  semant ics for informat ion and offers a set  of  common
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encode cert ain levels of  semant ics for informat ion and offers a set  of  common
vocabulary for people or comput er t o communicat e wit h. In t his art icle, we
int roduced t he open-source soft ware called ont ology inst ant iat e. This soft ware
has been creat ed for book ont ology const ruct ion and inst ant iat ion using web
services. This soft ware helps users t o inst ant iat e ont ology of  book informat ion on
Amazon web sit e. This soft ware also allows t he user t o merge anot her book
ont ology in it s produced ont ology and int egrat es t hem in t he form unit  ont ology.
This soft ware for int egrat ion of  t hese ont ologies uses a wide range of  similarit y
measures, including semant ic similarit y, st ring-based similarit y and st ruct ural
similarit y. The t ree is used for invest igat ing t he st ruct ural similarit y. Dict ionaries
like Wikipedia, Word Net , Google and Yahoo is used for invest igat ing semant ic
similarit y and st ring-based similarit y.
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